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Oroanize a
Local Telephone System

Just think what a Telephone System would
you all your neighbors

-- 4.

1W I'lnifii'Dllimill;; doctor
merchant.

your veterinarian pewtoffice icpot :
matter how far v fmn the nearestMl - -

Comnan'v. vour ronmimltv
No

i Telephone
have its own local service at a very low coet
oi maintenance.

Rural Telephones
are in nte in thousandt of communi'ic
standard Bell Telephone a??3ratu,. h7SL2 ZZM.and economical scrsicc

This. elePhone syrtcm is moderate In ctKt asilr wkhiathe reach of the trerage farmer.

your name and addrcz. on thm margin W mail it toUay tl

I

At ' mipnone tne and tbeir cof.
'JrtrsSW VV CO ILKN KLFnTRIO

anturrs

WESTERN
Chicayn, C'incinn!i.
Indiana poll. Minormpoli.

tt
noraem tiectnc atd InafCTariBg Co.. Ud

MATTERS fGUI 1 1I1S

items of Interest Gathered By
Wire and Cable

GLEANINGS
.

FROM DAY TO lUtf
Jr - mm m m

Z4ve Items Covering Events of Mort
or Less Interest t Horn and
Abroad. C ?'

The railroad commissioners of
Kansas are notifvino- - tti
that thev must pnfnr0 fu- - I

annKmg act Qf the legislature, fcak- -
uik at uniawrm to drink on trniWo ,

Lewis Einback. at Newnorf KAset his grapophone to pnino- - lnf I

day morning while his wife was an
xious to sleep some more. When he
refused to stop it she shot him with
a number 22 rifle througE the arm
ne repeated his crime in the after.
noon and she sent a pistol bairinto
ms leg

, Just as John P. Rodpl., fi7w. o..o
uiu, naa put a noose over his neck
to nang himself at Philadelphia last
omiaay ne iell dead

A club of eis-h- t rirls in CUvA
viiio, nave lormed a compact, it
eeems, to commit suicide. One 17
year-ol-d, Rebecca Bonshek, has
the compact and Esther Stromh4r
who revealed the fact stronlv nt;.
mates that she will be th '

wp-r- t I

neaamg annormai literature is at the
bottom of it. "I

Jeremiah Hunter find Snlnmnn I

Lancaster, , of Cumberland, Md., re--
cenuy saved the life of a row hv
amputating ner injured leg and
made her a wooden leg on which she
gets about measurably well.

senator Stone, of Missouri, feel-
ing himself insulted by a negro
waiter on the train, struck him. Mag
istrate Grannon, in Baltimore, exon
eruiea mm trom blame when he
heard the evidence Wednesday and
uismissea the case,

At Atlanta, Ga., a dog is kept in
prison as an important witness to
iorm a link m the chain of identity
Of its owner, charged with grave
crime. It seems the identitv of the
dog unquestionable while that of
its owner has an element of doubt,

Women missionaries find it not
practical to do missionarv wnrlr in
Chinatown, New York, the wrought- -
up condition probably beine the out- -
growth of the Elsie Sigel tragedy.

anaw sane. 1

in tne late Gulf storm a fishing
vessel was caught. An enormous
wave swept five men off but another
wave landed two back on deck, leav--
ing tnree to drown.

Airs. Elizabeth Taylor Dandridge,
me inira daughter of President
Zachary Taylor, and sister of Mrs.
Jefferson Davis, died at her home atTi TT 1 ii mvc&Lcr, va., last Sunday.

. Washineton News.
The statues of Robert

George Washington, to be presented
by Virginia, have arrived at the
Capitol.

The Senate and House conferees

Food

Vienna Sauoogo
H distinctly different from any

other sausage you ever tasted.
Just try one can and it is sure to
become a meal-tim- e necessity, to
be served at frequent intervals.

Ubby'B Ylontm Sau-8a- go

just suits for breakfast, is
fine for luncheon and satisfies' at
dinner or supper. Like all of
Libby's Food Products it is care-
fully cooked and prepared, ready

in Ubby's CroatWhlto Kltohon- - the
cleanest, most scientific kitchen la
the world.

Other popular, ready-to-ser- ve

Libby Pure Foods are:

Cookod Oornod Boof
Poor lessDriod Boof

Veal Loaf
Evaporated Milk

Bahod Beans
Chow Chow

Mixed Pickles
Write for free booklet, "How

to make Good Things to Eat".
Insist on Libby's at youj r

grocers.

Ubby, McNeill & Libby
Chicago

Substitution.
"Good morning, madam!" voiced

;i!:-- cherry salesman. "Goou morn-ii'-- '.
echoed the quiet-lookin-g mat-

ron you something very choice
in lush kce?" "Well-e- r no: but
iifiv's pomethins 111 c? n J 1

m' cut cents a vard." "Just
uoodJV doubtingly. "Yes, yes;

tact, confidentially, superior to the
Kill nit ule. How much do you wish,
H ase?'' "Just a yard,"' sweetly.
'Ifiif's your monpv " "Huf.7 'UL 11.L VI

I., in coniusion, "you ve
:i mistake this isn't "- l . . . . .

TYlAllQir
J

, .'; avrreeably. " Whv, no! It's
a lr.atinee ticket." "So it is!"

But is represents seventv--
jliv fents, and while it isn't actual
.!,!'""y. it's' just as good. Adios."
. i !:'1 lerk fainted. From the July
.'"hemia-.i.- '

, For COLDS and GRIP.
; Flick's CAnjDixa Is the best remedyj ,r,

.
, vf,s, tl",G, aching, and feverlshness cures

i i. i uhi unci retoorrs normal condlUons. It'a
;.,' iTccts immediately. 10c. 25a and

.v.. ji.i-i- u Dturtn.

Tuil down your bat on the wind
' c. l

n; tliroat h no ai'ment. It will''.snics rarrv intVticn to the entire
. :n tl,rouRlr the fowl that is eaten....ns uizara Oil v a soiro. quick cure. '

mm

ii.tse wno are poets tan maka
1' 01 sausage skewers.Hans Ander--

'(11,

nT2fr03T8 ranwENtf DOCTORS AT
iOlXIt SERVICE FREK.

9 Penny to Pay For the Fullest
Medical Examination.

Tf vrin iw j .- m uuuui as to tne causoyour disease mall us a postal re--
iuesung a medical examination blank.r w, fl return to
uo. unr rLnTAra mill - ..!: - vtneiuiiy Qiag- -nose your ease, and If you can bewurpa you win behold so; If you can

" vurwu you Will J told n. Vrmare not obligated to us In any way. lor
VT aDsoiutely free; you areat liberty to take our advice or cot asyou see nt. Send to-d- av fr n mrw examination blank, flu .,t

return to us as DromDtiv a

your criei11 aoctors will diagnose
t Z. 'uu,u8"i7 ansoiuteiy free.

pm,7, V? aM Jen Sts..
f

An emptv Duraa rflitcm fulheart. Gaelic.

For SUddpn chfll linntMA nt l.l.lro. a

diarrhea and rammer complaint.

The shovel scouts the poker.
French.

Call t tho Urur Store r.ivOet a bottle, of Dr. Btjf?ir3 HijklebwCorJlfil for Dtarrh03. D,.,,v.or. OhU-dr- eirejtMos.oto. Dru xtlr.i 2i aa i 1 .

Olliflr orirl ,n j j- ry t 1 1 I j i r n nnn r n
T . 1 " "SlCC.jLiaiian.

hS8 thin Sn?P for C3uldr

totu- -

Patience,- - nersistenrp nn
ry are oni acquired by work. J. G,
Holland.
Pop TY Iflfliruv mm m .

N CoM. Hnt. stomachim.:,.. nihw. mt a 1 i.

stores.
ately. Try tt, 10c., 25c, tod 60c. at drug

A good wife is a troaA nnun
Hebrew.

ITCHED FOR TWELVE YEARS.

"EE? "? Fr Hwen.
ftraw Affected.TT?e Up A" "OP0 of CnrT

Quickly Cured by Cuticura.
"I suffered from eczema on m k,i.

7 7. 1 we,v years; myhand and feet would swell, veat and itchmen wouia uecome callous ana get verydry, then peel off and get raw. I tried
..77 nd .of d ointment

k " 'J?1 dorto".
cure for eczema. A friend of minTiJ!

u!i a"a W Cuticura Remedies,
."VLT1.81 thera tril !"til 1 got

P?nYb "ee a vast improvement nrl mv ,
eet were bwlod up in no time. I Uve had

potter Drug 4 Chem. Com. Rnl. P- -
cf Outicura Reroedita, Boston, Mass.

All animals love varietv in their
feeding, a change being really equiva-
lent to a larger quantity.

Bough on Rata, unbeatable exterminator.
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c.
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd, 25a
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25c.
Rough on Roaches, Powd, 15c.,Liq'd, 25c
Roaghon Moth and Ants, Powder, 25a
Rough on Sfceetera, agreeable in use, 25c,
E. a WelKChemiflt, Jersey City, N. J.

A Japanese Peculiarity.
Ever since we had taken the road

at Kobe, we noticed that through

cartmen tailed to notice the "chug--
chugging" of the unmuffied motor.
Even a peremptory "honk-honk- "
failed to attract attention. It is not
until Mr. Mancini, or his sucessor,
Mr. Ito, sang out "hai-hai- " the cry
used by rikisha men to demand the
?ght of,w?yfT the riower-movxn- 8

bullock cartsthat the ob
structing pedestrains or cartraen
would look up, and then, surprise and
wonder written over their counte
nances, hastily get to one side
From "Across Jaran in a Mntir
Car," by George MacAdam, in the
August Outing Magazine.

i Defined. .
atSay, Pop, what's Civil Service?"

It s an act governing the ser
vice in the department the Customs,
ice rosiai, tne ' Uovernment Printing" "But, dad; what does it
mean?" "Mean? It means where
a busy man rushes into the post office
to buy some stamps falls in line,
waits an hour and twentv minutes
before "reaching , the' window then,
after tendering a hundred dollar bill.
nears tne tallow-lace- d clerk murmur
pleasantly: 'Wholesale stamps at
the next window, please!" From thj
July Bohemian. So. 32-'0- 9.

EverV hckacre off o
Post Toasties
Contains a little book
11 Tid-Bi- ts made with

Toasties."
a 1 f JA. COUplC OI ClOZen feCipeS

Of fascinating dishes,
A help in entertaining
Home folks or company,
Pkgs. JDc ani J5c
At grocers.

Happenings And Doings
Of TheOid

In Honor of Brave Scots.
Wilmingtixn. SDecial Tt

mated that between 3.nnn anil A fUlfl
people attended ' the annual celebra-
tion on Mobres ' Creek battleground
"V r-- ufe,.ine scene of the first de-
cisive victory of American arms in
.the war . of the revolution, ThursdayJhe feature of the exercises having
beqn the unveilinsr of a handsome.
ument at the imhrls nfv- - ut.CUUCULOaenerousroe to Capt. Campbell,Xaptam McLeod anr rr:i
land Scots, royalists, who rushed to
their death, in the ambush of the Am-
ericans in that memorable engage-
ment. Nearlv evprv nnr,nt ; fu- -v - -- -j vuuijr iii lilt;vape Jear section
special tsam accommodations havin"
been provided from --Wilrr,
ifayettelle and intervening
while hundreds came by private con-vevan- ce

An A not a tnm u i
lne celebration was in nr ,.

nne success: the wpih
the comfort of the visitors was look-
ed after m every detail and not an
untoward incident occurred. Excel-
lent music was furnished by-- the Del-gad- o

Band, of Wilmington, and a
detachment of Naval Reserves - from
this city, fired salutes at intervals
during the dav from . 1bo ' 'JL

J? 17 whlch
--wrougDt sucht havoc on the memorable oc-

casion in 1776.
The orator of the dflv xena Vfnn T

P. Dixon, of Raleisrh.
eloquent and inspiring In a splendid
aaaress upon the elements of true
patriotism which--he

love of home, country and God. Hei
was listened to with raDt attention
and was most enthusiastically receiv-
ed by the large audience.

Ihe monument stands about "ten
feet high, with upon its , face the.
symbol of the Scotch thistle, and be- -
noain .it a most appropriate inscrip-
tion prepared by Col. Alfred Moore
Waddell, of Wilmingtonas follows:

Here fell
Captain McLeod, Captain Campbell

and
about fifty Highland Scots, Loyalists,

wno with splendid courage
assaulted with claymores

the American intrenchments.
They were heroes who did

their duty as they saw it, and
are worthy of this tribute from
the decendants of the equally
brave men whom they fought.

Peace to their ashes!

Erected by
The Moore 's Creek Mounmental

Association, "'
1909.

The famous battle of Moore's
Creek Bridge, which was fought Feb-
ruary 27, 1776, is familiar to every
student of history but few have
learned to appreciate its connection
with the destruction of the gallant
Scotch Highlanders, who rushed to
their death in the ambush of the Am-
ericans, which pierced the gallant
Highlander Captain McLeod with 2Q
balls.
. In the celebration Thursday de-

fendants of both those who fought
for American independence and those
who fought for their allegianee to the
crown joined in doing honor to the
patriots on both sides of that fearful
Struggle in 1776, the first victory in
the revolution for American arms.

Fire Destroys Lumberton Sawmill.
Lumberton, Special. The planiug

mHl, dry kilns and a large quantity
of lumber of the Carolina Lumber
Company, located in the southern
part of town, were totally destroyed
by fire early Thursday morning. The
origin of the fire is unknown. The
loss is $6,000; insurance $2,000.

AF.saiarle Votes $67,000 Bond Issue
For Improvements.

Albemarle. Special. As a result of
the election Tuesday for the purpose
of voting bonds to. the amount of
$67,000 forilights, water and sewer
age, the bonds carried by an over-

whelming majority early in the morn-
ing. Those 'opposed saw their finish,
and they put forth very little effort.

Detective an Ex-Retail-

Asheville, Special. II. B. Adams,
one of the detectives who came here
some time ago and entered into con-

tract with the good government
league, to aid, along with Hubbard
and Bridges, in cleaning up the town,
was Tuesday placed under arrest by
the sheriff on the charge of skipping
a $600 bond, given in the cases of al-

leged retailing in Greensboro. Deputy
Sheriff W. J. Weather-ley-, of Greens-
boro, came and .took charge of --Adams
until the $600 bond was made, by
members of tfco- good government
league.

State Banks-- Make Gains.
Raleigh, Special.-Th- e State pri-

vate and savings banks of North
Carolina have an aggregate of $50,-389,6- 20

of assets, a gain of $5,025,-12- 0

over a year agd, is the showing
of the summary by the Corporation
Commission issued Monday. There
are 315 banks against 294 one year
ago. The aggregate deposits are
$37,063,790.

gleaned From All Parts
North State.

Orders Prom Headquarters.
General orders have been issued by

Major General Julian S. Carr, United
Confederate Veterans, concerning the
approaching reunion which is to be
held here August 2526. The follow-m- g

are his commands:
- "The annual reunion of the North
Carolina division of the United Con-teder- ate

Veterans will be held atCharlotte on the 25th and 26th days
of August. 1909. to whife J:

yu-m-
n

ted 011 federate veterans
in State. Our comrades of Meck-
lenburg Xamp No. 382 and the otherhospitable citizens of Charlotte are
preparing to make this reunion asgrand a success as was our last "at
Winston-Sale- m and they will do all
W their power for the comfort andpleasure ofall veterans who will at-
tend. Free meals and lodging will be
given all veterans who cannot pay forthe same, but they must as soon as
poseible, notify the committee at
Charlotte that they will attend so
that they may be provided for. Do
cot go there expecting free entertain-
ment unless you have notified the
committee that you are coming.

'The annual election of division
and brigade commanders will be held
on Wednesday, the 25th, and such
other business will that day be tran-
sacted as may be deemed proper, andon the 26th will be the grand parad.No camp will be allowed a vote or
voice that has not paid in full itsdues to Gen. W. E. Mickle. 824 Com-
mon street, New Orleans. All camps
in arrears are urged to pay him with-
out further delay. Chief Justice
Waiter Clark has acceDtad an invito
tion to deliver an address, and thei
will be addresses by other distin-
guished veterans.

"The railroad companies will gire
the usual reduced rates; the exact
rate from any station can be learned
upon application to the local agent.
The Central, Buford and Stonewall
notels fea ve agreed to give every vet
eran a rate of $1.50 a day (including
meals), where two occupy the same
room, and the Selwyn will charge
$1.50 for a room without bath or

with bath if two occupy the same
room but this does' not include meals.

r.. further information address
Comrade J. H. Van Ness, the chair-
man of the executive committee at
Charlotte."

To Ask For Right of Way.
Winston-Sale- m, Special. C. B

Watson and W. F. Shaffner went to
Asheville Monday to see Judge
Pritchard and petition his Honor to
issue a decree granting the South-
bound Railroad Company a right of
way through the property of the
Whitney Power Company now in the
hands of receivers. There is a well- -
wuuu;u jcpuri current mat tne

Southern Power Company is endeav-
oring to get control of the Whitney
Power plant, but the men who have
already expended several million dol-
lars on the property are said to be
determined to retain control and
when the sale comes off the bidding
is expected to be pretty lively.

Receiver Furniture Manufacturiag
Company.

. Greensboro, Special. Judge Boyd
Monday appointed Mr. R. M. Rees
receiver of the Greensboro Furniture
Manufacturing Company. The appli-
cation for the oppointment of a re-
ceiver was made by creditors several
days ago, but in the hope that ar-
rangements could be made to liqui-
date the affairs of the company with-
out going through the bankruptcy
court, Judge Boyd continued the
hearing until Monday. Tha liabili-
ties of the company will aggregate
$44,000, with assets amounting to
about $60,000.

Sues Burlington For Daiuages.
Burlington, Special. --Suit for $20,-00- 0

damageshas been brought by
Mrs. - Denny, widow of Mr. Denny,
who was killed last spring while
working on the city reservoir, against
the city of Burlington, J. L Russell
and Grover Harris, contractors who
had the work in charge. The city of
Burlington will show that the work
was given by contract and that Den-
ny was not in its employ.

New Superintendent Sprang Hope
Schooh.

Spring Hope, Special. Mr. A. B.
Harrell, of Dunn, principal, of tha
Apex graded school last year, bs
been elected superintendent of the
Spring Hope schools, succeeding
Robert E. Ranson, who resigned some
time ago to acoept the position of
superintendent of the schools of Nash
county. Mr. Harrell is an e:Tperi-ence- d

and successful teacher and the
people feci that they are fortunate
in securing him for the school here.

Mantel Works Change Hands.
Lincolnton, Special. The Pied-

mont Mantel & Showcase Works, the
principal stockholders in which were
Burwell & Dunn, of . Charlotte, and
Mr. T. J. Smith, of this place, has
been sold to Messrs. N. A. -- Jones, J.
R. Hovis and others. The new. stock-
holders met Saturday and elected Mr.
J. R. Hovis president, Mr. N. A.
Jones secretary .and treasurer andj
Mr. a. L. Delhnger vice president
and superintendent.

T4

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Color
OVII MDIrr ABO mCUHW

trixort and prnU the Uir from (allinc off

XANTHINE CO Richmond, Virginia
! Mt Stm. l C(4r

ITCH CURED ByO.. A,pli.G..
DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH U guaran-
teed to cu-- o any cave of Itch In half hour If
used according to direction. Phow till to per-Bo- ns

harln? I tch. 1 f rour doif h Scrtrhf or
lance David's Sunatlve Uuh will cure himtonw. Price 50c a Bottle. Itcannot N mailed.Delivered t rrnr nearest express olBc Jrcnoon receipt of 75 rent.VweiKtMlisrllrmC., Blckaiial, Va.

Florida Lands
R O Y ALL TE R RACE
Suburb of Greater Jacksonville,

Lota 50xU0. I15C: COO drrwn VV . V.l
will i n r re&x thrM timM hfnr rm. rv. . tn i.
Email (nrmi; largo aere. Write mewhst'roawant. Kaliabla information faraiabod.
IV. TV. CLEAVELAND, J.ckaoDTllle.rU.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS
LOMBARD IRON WORKS. AUGUSTA. GA.

ttwith
aClcted

weak Thompson's EyeWater

PALATAL rearnof
CniLDKCX LICK THE SPOO'. IUII. isjZLL.
artpUi,aiU DtcaaUoo. 23o. L1-- PKDQQUTx

Suicide
Slow death and awful suffering
follows neglect of bowels. Con
stipation kills more people than
consumption. It needs a cure
and there is one mcrficme In
all the world that cures it
CASCARETS.

Caacarets 10c. box week'a treat-
ment. AJ1 dnursrlsts. Blrireit teller
U the world million boxei a month.

Interesting Facts
1he only effective and reliable

remedy known for Gout, Dyspep-
sia, Jaundice, Kidney and Blad-
der troubles, Constipation, Head-
ache, Biliousness and all disor-
der of the bowels is

DR.D.JAYNE'S
SANATIVE PILLS

For fevera! generations thej hare
been a household necessity for reliev-
ing and curing complainU o this kind.
They are safe and sure In every in-
stance. As a laxative, purgative sad
cathartic they are unexcelled.

Sold by dnzggitt. rperytchere tn
25c and 10c boxes

A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE,

MITCHELL'S
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are said to have reached a practical SOme pecularity of the Japanese ear-agreem-

on all the points at issue, drum many of the pedestrians and

COMPANY
EASTERN

"iAL TAcrnc

' -Vmxhu.
MooruJ aaj Wlzurpeg.

EDITATIOXAL

CLAREMONT Cnt.t.noa. niekorr. ?f.C. Glrl
LocaUon. Experlenowl

Teacher. Moderate Kate. J.LKcinr. Pm
S to mm i ncwt. Tuition and RoomRem at riFLMosT HIGH SCHOOL
uiews on of nine monihi

Jl Is 'ii' J.,ei.'1 '.hecheapert rhool In thaataie. - E. VI. Kuonce. Memberof lb letrtaia- -ture.
'Most heartily dj I commend tbecbool to'l who hare aoti and daughters to educate. "

C. E, Taylor. ofWaJc ForeCollege.
"In my opinion there la no Hlh School lathis part of the country dolna- - more thoroorh.edncatlonal work "-- E. Y. TTebb M.CFor Cataloc wr.te W. D, liuaxa. LairDAXJi.

WANTFn6Y0UNfi MEN AND

To prepare for positions now i wilt'nj them.
- For full Information, writ

SOUTHERN COMMERCIAtSCHOOLS.
Greensbero Wlmton-Sale- m

Or Wllmlnjton. N. C

1RTLAND SEMINARY...

w OAK GROVE. VA.
An Ideal Home Vchoof for Olrla lawest more I nd Co.. 66 miles each fromashlnctoi urtd I yhimul M

snrronndlns. nlnired nHehborbood, Chrla- -tan lnfluences.cxtenslTe private rrounda. Allbranches taucht tuo or months. Wrltofor cat akxTje 15lh be ns Sent 14. 1909.Mra. Wm. DatMity Wi l. Prin.. Oak Grore, V.

I & oldest and HrxJ I

u a ftna una. No

. .U1 OWiata tooth tt taa

C. M. SMITHDEAL, FWau. Va.

So. S2-'0- 9.

TOILET AfJTISEPTIO
. NOTHIBO LIKI IT fOR
' 1"UIT VCLTPLI Pnio cxcala airyI llCi I U I fl a cleaaatat, whcaei&g ml
removing tartar from the teeth, bmdmritnj4
all genni of decay and LseM wbi ordiarj
loota rxeparatioM cannot do.

THE MOUTH iTLiaaJ throat, purine m Srealh. and kilU tL tm4vrhkh collect fa ma rnooth, causnj aor tbxltad teerh, bad breadv. gripp, aad ptrh ackawiay

THE EYES S-tSt-Z

telisved and atrengrheud by Pcx&m. j

CATARRH Stte,CK
Eammatioa and stop th cLacharf. h It a Wi
remedy for stofino catarrh. .

PaxtiiM is a hamleas ret oewtxtml cj 1

termiride,disnfeclaal and deodorizsr.
edan and

leave tha body antiaepticaSy clean.
rOR SALE AT DtrUO STOMCS.SOe.

Oft 0TrAIO Y MAIU

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTOW TOttXT CO BQ8TOW. HA

WEAK AND INFLAMED EYES.;

SALVE

100 rnd. of ,n;... ;
one per cenL

. crop uro and MSwn
W rcgaoL lrac

CanoTer BUr.. At Unfa.

; Tciterine for Corn Eczema.',., MocksvlHc, N. C.J. T. Shuptrlne. Savannah, Oa.'' iJeir Sir: 1 have a friend in the, ;untry hero who Buffered for years with7.cma, and like myself has tried --all
"n,ure euro salves'1 for it with no re- -j

I told him If he used Tetterine he
i ': ui.i noon be reHeved, for it Is the onlyt ins that I ever-- used that would kill It,-- will ought to know for I have had It

. r.n J'ea,s. and never got any relletntu i used your Tetterlne. I told him
V I1 11 ?f ould try ft, and It failed to

i j i him, it would cost him nothing,
' 1 ou!u pay for it my.self; but I am not

s :riisy as to the results.
I ,,ri ,Vl km' any corn for y had
; , gave her no end of misery, and
i Prevailed upon her to use Tetterlne
: ,.H"elv ,0n it;. and it soon disappeared.
j Jil:trc is nothing equal. to it.' Yours truly,

P. s. Early.
Tetterlne fures Kczema, Tetter, Ring

J'-nrm-
, Ground Itch. Itching Piles, ln- -'

,f;'nt3 Pore Head. Pimples, Bolls, Rouafh'.'ily Patches on the Face. Old Itehine

UrvUIe Wneht. with Lientflnt
Labm as a passenger, broke the
world's two-ma- n record for aero-
planes, at Fort Myer, Va., flying at
40 miles an hour for 1 hour 12 min-
utes 40 seconds Tuesday. ?

Secretary MacVeagh has begun the
worx or cleaning out the "dead
wood" in the force of the Treasury
department.

The special naval board meetinc
at Boston is to suggest reforms in
firearms and navy yards.

About 15,000 children were given
an ice cream treat in Carroll Park
by Mr. A. Stanley Brager Tuesday.

President Taft has fixed October
18 as the date of his meeting with
President Diaz at El Paso.

Parcels from naval vessels rtp
hereafter to be carefully examined so
as to prevent smuggling of dutiable
articles.

A joint monument is to be erected
at Washineton to commemorate J

peace after the Civil War by sons
veterans, u. a. A. and United Sons
of Confederate Veterans.

Foreign Affairs.
Forty thousand workers in paner.

woolen, cotton and allied industries
m Stockholm, Monday quit their jobs
and went, on strike.

The British government has de
cided to build four more hattlpshins
this year of a type called paper--
Dreadnaughts.

Louis Bleriot, who astonished the
world by flying ' across the English
channel in his mono-plan- e now finds
tne hero worship a worse problem
than his plucky but dangerous feat.

The Bolivian archives at Buenos
Ayres will be turned over to the
American minister.

uayoucoc gunners were Kill-- 1

ed by an explosion of a12 pounder
gun wniie at marcn target practice
Monday.

An experiment was tried at May-anc- e,

Germany, to puncture a balloon
4,000 feet high. Kifles and machine
guns were without iffect but the sec-
ond shot from the howitzer destroy-
ed the flyer.

The Cuban Minister to 'the United
States denies that there is any dis-
ruption in the Cuban cabinet.

MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price. 25c. Druggists

"res. Dandruff. Cankered Scalp, Uun-n- s.
Corns, Chilblains .nd every form of

"in iisear,e. Tettenne 50c; Tetterlne"litl 25e. Your drmrrlnt nr Vv moll
i tie manufacturer. The Shuptrlne Co..

Ga.

. prief is apt to imagine to itself
vi!h more than double the realitv.

l'liilcmon. So. 32-'0- 9.

i .

1

A SURE SIGN.

f Wlien It Appears Act at Once. '

, Trouble with the kidney secretions
!P a certain sign that your kidneys
ere deranged that you should use
Ooan's Kidney Pills. They cure all

irregularities and an-
noyances, remove
backache and side
pains and restore
the kidneys to
health. Robert G.
Miller, 31& Ferry St
Danville, Pa., says:
"Kidney - complaint
made me a cripple.
I was stiff.' lame and

jore and had to endure terrible suf-
ferings., i waa threatened with"right's disease and was refused in-
surance by the examining physicians,
I was nervous, weak and run down.Doan's Kidney Pills helped me, andm a short time I was entirely cured."

Remember the name Doan's. Foreale by all dealers. CO cents a box.
vsvfr-Miit;U- rn Co., Buffalo, N..Y.

I

W y - Wheat Crop

iff 0fl jBJ&&l? I

f " POTASH PAYS
Two poond. of PoUah.addd to each

. . e P- "- total
--LZJ , 7rlw

GERMAN KAU WORKS 1224

k Cakatv-RMUc- ack Clack V


